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In recent years， city structure with litle environmental load is searched for. Then this paper 
describes the necessity for the compact structure， and it aims at the directivity of a policy required 
for compact structure being shown. 
At first， the necessity for compact structure is grasped by summarizing the urban problem by 
today. Next， local city is cIassified for every expansion tendency of urban area. And itanalyzes 
about the factor， which affects the type. On the basis of the factor， the simulation model， which 
reproduces the diffusion process of the urban area for Fukui city， iscreated. System dynamics is 
used for it in order to catch secular change of the urban structure of present condition dynamically. 
The simulation showed that the direction of the compound policy of traffic and land use is e百"ective
rather than an independent policy. 
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都市 74都市を対象に， 1975・1995年の 2時点、にお
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・ケース 2: 自動車分担率を 48%(1977年時の分
担率)に抑制した場合
-ケース 3: 2001 -2010年にかけて，市街地の高
密化をはかった場合(市街地の平均
階数を増加させる)
-ケース 4: ケース 2+ケース 3
この4ケースに対し， 2020年までシミュレートし
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図 10 コンパクト度の推計値
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